
AT SALEM IS ADVICE

M. ITANDIIH APPEAL!
PARMER TO AID IN OATH

NINO lAMPLEt.

TO

Will In Claikainas con lily lull ill
honor al llm atata fair lal year, II
should make mi even belter IioIiik
I lila fall, fur I ho prenent uuiliMik I fur
(imh i rnii ami inaunlfli iil riierlmena
of (II grallia ami grataea should be
nhluliialilj'.

"IjihI ear, llm orh of t oilet ling
Hieae gralna ami grantee aa iii nff
niilll Imrveit 1 inn am) i on ittiit-i- i y

few good aprrlinena of llm earlier
prodmla were obtainable," aalil It. M
Hlamllnh, who til town from Kala
rada Thunday.

Tlila appeal la mad In rnTr farm
rr ami grower of ircM)iti- - In Clarka--

inaa county, al llila lima, before the
hay liiK I finished.

"Hurt mil right lint ami lax aaliln a
few hundlca of your lirat gralna ami
(raaana, ha advlaed. "Cut llm (rain
i'Iinm) lo tlm riMila, wrap Ilia heada In

Mxr and hang head downward In a
liarn or iliailjr dry place, where II

III cure lnly, lima aaaurltig dry
alow, rurltiK wllhout danger of IIik
ai Intents becoming Iihi dry and t r

'
The committee In rhargo of llm

tartoua eihlhlla from Ilia county, ea.
wlh to olilaln film aamplca

of alfalfa, rye, oala, buck- -

final. harlcya, timothy, clovers, rot
top, alakye broom, field and sweet
corn, canary aeed. nillli'la and vctrhea.
Th commit! raperlally dcalee aain
ilra of millet, canary aeed, wild
graaaea, alfalfa and other of lha rar-r- r

plant . Will partlca lt Ifiat mil-Id- a

kindly advlae anyone of Ilia fol-

low Ihk rtlca:
All samplt-- e will be collet-te- al

later dalra. If th grower will notify
Mr. Htamllnh, malinger ,

ronnty atata fair ithlllt at Katacada:
Judue (i runt IHinlrk, or the Courier
or Klilerirla office at Oregon City.
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E

PRACTICALLY ALL OP ISINCH

PIPE LAID MATERIAL AR-

RIVES HERE SLOWLY.

I'p In the mountitlna back of Kate-cuila- .

on (ho each branch of Ihe Huuth
Cork of Ihe Clnckmnaa river work
haa begun on the Intake of the Hoiilh
Kork wnier line.

T,.e ilum which will guide the
water from the branch Into the pip
la now being built and within a abort
lime work will be under way on the
ruling lank which la nnreaiuiry for

the removal of air from the water be-

fore It eiitcre the pipe,

Knglneer Handa eald Kuturdny thnt
with the exception of one tunnel and
wet excavation ut Clear creek. All the
trench work waa (iimplettd. All the
lt' Inch pipe, which U laid along the
lower end of the line, hna been put
In the ground with thn exception of
nliout a mile. I'lpe-laylii- at thn up-

per end of the project hna been held
back allghtly by the deluy In lha Ar-

rival of IS Inch pipe from Ihe ennt.

GIANTS' SCOUT ILL.

TACOMA. Wash., July
KIiimi'IIii, noled "Ivory hunter" of the
New York (iliintH, who wan to bo In
Turomu hint week to look over one
or two of the Tncoma pluycm, la aer-d-

iily III with eryalpeliiH In a Scuttle
hiMpltnl. Aa a rt'Hult of nitvlng left
hla bed iiKiiltiHt hla pliyHli'liitiH'

thn niiilnily Iiiih aettlcd In on
enr, inuklng hi in tcin)ornrlly

deaf.
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MANY DIE AS WAVE

OFHEAT SWEEPSEAST

YdllK. 17,-- Plv proiia
had t'lccuinlwd In Ihe heal lie for
noon here today. New City and
Ilia raat waa gripped In lha hot
teat wave of Ihe auinmer.

( I.KVKI.ANII, Ohio, 17.

person here from Hie heat
In lha past 24 hoiira, Including all

Thuudnralortiia were
led hy the weather liureau,

I ITTHIll ItD. l 7.--

word hreaklng heat lie re today,
one death had heen reported during
the laat 21 houra. I'roatratlotia also

ere remarkalily fnw,

1'IIII.AIiKI.I'IIIA. Pa.. 17-- Two

persona dlrd en'caalve heal
here It waa the hot I eat day
riilladelihla haa eprlnrd In year

INSURANCE FIRMS

Will BE STUDIED

Ore . 20 -- (G laring
thai Ihe policy holdera of Ihe Horti-

cultural hire Relief of Oregon, the
Oregon Merchanta Mutual Aaaur
ant e aoaoclalion and Ihe I'aclflo
Mutual hire company were demanding
that the reaNinalhlllty for

filed, Inaurance Comtnla
aloner Wei I a announced toduy that In

few daye he would aak the circuit
make a (weeping Inveatlga-tlo-

their bualnoaa tranaactlnna In

at
la that

era want tlie raponaiillity lor ine
lnaolvcncy of rompanlea eatab-llahei- l,

and 1 will aak tho court that
an InveatlKa'.lon be maita," aald the

rommlaalon. "I found noth-

ing that to believe oth-

erwise than Ihe the director! were
honcat and alnrere, but an inveatlga- -

llon mailu and
lt

offlcera.

wonla. bu.lneaa
.,,...

wrote, and loaaea

Mri. Hnrnh defendant In a

ault filed In Juatlre court,
declelon Jua-- i,.;ulnat

tire Hlevera.

time

WHITE BOX

CHICAGO,
the Outfielder Kddln Mur

the I'lhlladelphla
Chicago Whlto Sox waa

thl afternoon.

FRECKLES
Hide Them Remove

Them the Preacrlptlon

preacrlptlon for tho removal of

freckles wna written by
and la tixmilly ao aurreHBful

removing freckles nnd giving
complexion thnt la

aold hy under guarantee
refund money If It

Don't your frecklea
nn othlno re-

move thorn. first ap-

plications ahould wonderful Im-

provement, ao tho lighter frockloH
entirely.
to the druggist the

double otrenRth othlno; It Is tills that
sold guarantee.

(Adv.)

Ih hereby given that named warrants are not pre-

sented for payment sixty tiny July. Bald war
will bo cancelled and thereof will refused.

General Fund.
Namo Amount

Carlisle Mar 1907 $1.90
It. Jan. 9, 1908 1.00

V. llrown Jan. 1908 3.40
W. Jackson Inn. 190S 1.70
A. Krlckson 9, 1908 1.20
J. Snterho 1908 1.20

9, 1908 1.20
H. nlmlerllt) 1908 1.20
It. OlHtm Jan. 9, 1908 1.70

Miller 1908
Hardy
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J. 1908

DlHtrlcl No. 27 8. 1908
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2.00
1.G0
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J. 7,

J. J. Honobon 7. 1908 2.00

llnrt oil 8npt. 1.20

Fund
C. II. 4,1908 2.00

1908 3.00

Han Erb Fob. 1.60
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MIhm

9,

Jan.
Jan. 9,

John Jan.
Jnn. 9,

J. Jan.
Feb. 1908

Mar. 0,

lloso 8,

J. King Juno 5,

June 3, 1908.
Aug. 7, 1908.

Nine

1.

Auk.
I Ih 4,

Road

Jan.
Win, Fob. 7,

7.

Mnr. 0. 1908

Apr.

May 8,

May 8,

May

GO

. . . GO

50

& lune 5,

Notz J"ne 5,

.., Jne 6,

June 5,

6,

J. J"ie 5,

Geo. 3.

to

R,

9,

9,

7,

6,

.GO

.75

.85

J. July 3, 1908 1.00
July 3. "08 87

6, 1.00

H. 3.

Gibs A 3.

I. July 3. 1908.
7, 1908.

Aug. 7.

NKW

unllra

July

July

July

lo

Ihcan

MRS.

folia.

days

Auk.

Frost

3,

IVA M. HARRINGTON, County Clerk.

GO

1.99
1.50
1.60
2.00

OIcWJON CITY KNTKHl'HIHK. KIMHAV. JULY 1015.

CREWFROM ALL BLAME

VERDICT II LACOURII CAMI TO

DEATH THROUGH CAUIEt
UNKNOWN TO JURV.

Ileyoiid etoneialliig rar
coroner'a jury Thuraday refud to
fli reipniiallilllty for death 'if

William UCourae. who waa
hy Cortland iHiund Inleriirhan ca

laland alatlon early Wedneaday
morning The verdli I of Jury waa

that l.aCourae came to death
through a "cttiiae lo Ihla
Jury." The rew on waa In
no way lo Ida me for death of I a
four, Jury decided.

While there waa no leatlmony Intro-
duced at Inqueat would
lend lo ahow that ICourae waa
victim of foul play, Jury refilled
to hold positively that waa
reapoiialhle death. II been
euygeeled that IjiCourae alugged

that body waa placed on
car track ao that crime rould he

Motortnan leatlfled that
he body IjiCoume when
within about twenty feet of It and that
he aee It mutl.

Hherlff Wllaon eald, when ver
dict of Jury read, that he
would Investigate further
and added that he waa aallafled
car killed The Jurymen
and Coroner lleinpated were con
vliicwl that In of foul play It

would be linpoaalble lo ate
wound on account of many lirulaee
on body.

The Jury waa Hi tnlnutea. K. T
Maaa, 8. O. Dlllman, K. P. Klllott. II
(ireavee, S. A. D. Hungate and Hoy
Cog eat on Jury. Charlea Hlevrra,
deputy coroner, aaalated Coroner
lleinpated Imjueat.

"It apparent policy

FRAUD IN REAL ESTATE

DEAL CHARGED

ihould be by all meani. and. r. M Arthur Mabel K.

ahuuld with an lnveatlfa Arthur tranufcrred their property
Hon of ahould New Kra lo parenta. and Mm.

tlnue Ihroiighout other lavld M. McArthur. order

Inveatkato they:"-- l ere auegru

paid.'

M.

MURPHY.

nounreiiient

prominent
phyitlclun

tlmcRlM

vanishing

moncy-bno-

following

payment

Anderson

i.lndorluml

concealed.

IS

who haa filed a In the
court agulnnt them, aaklng that

the deed conveying the land be 't
aald. Will Mulvcy la appearing for
Mr. Feltelnon.

held n note for 150

ed I). I'fleffer by a of Mr. and Mra. n. McArthur
I'fleffer rented farm il tarller ii ihla year aecicd

Mm. Ie and dlacuaalon aroao In th- - rl-c- ill ccnrt When
Ihe dlvUlon of quanlty of ramo forrcloao on prop

10.

of aale of
Athletlca

Ihe

Othlne

clear, beautiful

under
of nnd

of

Do aitk

Notice
within 1st of

runts

Onto

E.
C.

2.00
2.00

F. C. Drown ...Mur. 1.10

Powell

2.00

1.60

II. Millard 1908 1.80

1908

Robinson

1908

Eagen

WINS.

1908 1.B0

1.50

1908

1.00

1908

2.25

1908

Zi,

crew,

run over

unknown
rar

which

rar

of

lx

FVItelaon ault
circuit

Keltelaon

)'id!-fro-

balled
erty which the McArtburs bad owned

at the time the note was signed, Keltel-

aon found 'hat the l".iid had been
transferred to McArthur'a parents
One payment, $:U.75. hna becnxiuid
Ull HIV IIU1I-- .

WOMEN ARE DEMANDING

PLACE IN THE WAR

MARCHERS LED BY MRS. PANK

HURST PAY VISIT TO LLOYD

GEORGE.

LONDON, July 17. Enormous
crowds of womeu thronged Victoria
Embankment today despite a drizzling
rain to participate, in the women's pro-

cession voicing the demand thnt the
Hrltlsh government utilize women In
the work of mnkltiK ammunition and
in replacing tho men. v

It is estimated that fiO.OOO murchors
led by Mrs. Emmnline I'unkhurst
founder of tho Women's Social Politi
cal union, were In the ranks, which
contained many titled women, includ
ing Colubrook and I.ndy Knollys
and Mrs. Waldorf Aster. The main
body was made up of groups repre
senting France, Russia, Jupnn, Serbia
and Poland In national costumes.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to ba
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of tho time and
very little appetite.
The pains were bo
bad that I Used to
sit right down on the
(loop and cry,

it hurt mo so
and I could not do
any work at tlioso
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-hsm- 's

Vegetablo Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month bo
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every womnn who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mra. P.W.IAN3KNO, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer day
In and day out or drng out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it haa been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
vjceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If you want special adrlce write to
Ljdia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl-dentl-

Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confldenoe.

DUNNEVOTER II POET.

II la al WUx'Ol'le ot Ilia Hlllaiu
ette that flat kamai n,ui,f bat a u.a
In wboiii I toii,l'ut4 a hoe iA H.

national game and eMuiy to wrlla'
ouetrv. The Incldeiil around Ihla Ul I

eat vera of hie. pr'-lu- bereeiiii.J
la faiulllar lo all In tbe Wiiaoatilie' tVi Ihni, WHO MAMlEO THE GOVERNMENT RECORD!
country. Hi e p"" loiioea. i

HI. I'eler atood gi'd at lite galea on,
high.

Home he let enter, u.any nt by.

A young lady rame from Mountain
itoul,

Hhe waa running light - the carried
no load.

Hpeaklng to HI. refr, i, aid U tlm
Tm nl'e young lady; my name la H(MJ. fc(uf

Zlm- -
I never did anylxdy

I'leaae. Mr. I'eler.
through.'

coijliln ( do.
M ue

He looked at her-h- la feie aaa aald.
He looked up bar record-h- e knew

ahe bad.
r'lnillng the place he graely aald:

"Whel yU been aaylng aUxil our
Trlend Kdd?

It'a aee, you aald he waa crooked:
now lhat'a not all.

You Mid he waa rotten umpiring
ball;- -

You railed him a Jaa my what a
name,

Jual for umpiring a fair ball game.
Now, look through the door, my unfor

tunate girl.
There atanda Kdd, a gulden ring on

hla rurla.
In a flowing robe, a harp In hla baoda.

Making muale with the Angel banda.

You aak to enter, with Ihe fn-l- ly

throng.
When you and p"r Kdd ian'1 get

along?
Had young lady are the way of aln,

Try and do better and rail again. "
Badly ahe turned lo the back

track.
Oh, why did I rail Kdwgrd a long-eare-

Jack;
Now, he'a not ao bad. ao gallant and

tall.
Why, I like him a little after all.

. HI. tHinnevoler.

12 BIDS OPENED FOR

WEST 11 CONTRACT

ENGINEERS CONVINCED ENTIRE

PROJECT CAN BE COMPLETED

FOR LESS THAN $75,000,

Illds for the West IJnn Water sys-

tem, which will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $75,000, were opened by the
West I.lnn water board Tuesday after-
noon. The contract will be awarded
at a meeting of the board Tueaday
night.

H. A. Rands and 8. A. Cobb, engi
neers for the board. Tuesday befin
to check over the bids from the twelve
firms which sent In offers for the
work. They said that although the
blda were not 11) such shape that they
could give the. aatonnta of the Ha.
they were certain that the roJe t
could be easily completed for ?.'.. 000.
the amount allowed for the work In
the 1200.000 bond Issue put out by the
city.

The contract Includes tha ooastruc- -

Hon of a reservoir, the laying of eev
a!glltl)nK pinf,5

displayed.
water line to the reservoir. Itlds were
received on and oh cast
Iron pipe.

Dldswere received form the follow-
ing firms: Hoyajohn-Arnol- company,
of Portland; Andrus & Ilode, Port-
land; Oregon Engineering & Con-

struction company, Oregon City;
company. Portland; F. S.

Taylor, Portland; Standlfer-Clarkso-

company. Portland; James Kennedy
Construction company. Portland; J. F.
Shea, Portland; I.undstrom, Akeson.
nioomqulHt company, Portland;

company, Portland, and
Harold & Purdsel', Salem.

142 HURT IN WEEK

SALEM. Orv., July 19. During the
ending Thursday. July 1915

there was a total of 142 accidents
ported to tho Industrial accident com
mission from all the state and
not a single fatality. Of the total re
ported 13 were Injuries of a minor na
tnre occurring in Marlon. Polk and
Yamhill counties, and two In Snlem
alone.

Of the total reported 91 were sub-

ject
x

to the workmen's compensation
act; 4 were from public utility corpor-
ations; 9 were from firms and corpor-

ations who have rejected the provis-
ions of the act, and 2 were from oth-

er and corporations who do not
employ labor in hazardous

The following shows the number of
accidents by Industry: Railroad op

eration 30. construction 27. sawmill 25,
logging 17, iron works 5, rock quarry
3, mining 3, papermllls 3. bakery 2,

store 2, can manufactures 2

cannery 2. The following one each:
Ilrewer, painting, longshorolng. whole-
sale, farming, electrician, plant
telegraph messenger. milling, Icej

creain manufacturing, fishing, tele-
phone operator, water works.

CARLISLE EXPLAINS.

unless he is given a raise salary.
Walter Carlisle, former Vernon out-

fielder who was traded to Portland fop
Outfielder Doane, today gave rea-
sons for repudiating deal.

Carlisle stated that expense in-

volved in moving his family auto-
mobile to the northern city would be
greater than present remuneration
would Justify.

"Not so many dead engines in
yards; business Is better," says La
Grande Observer.

HISS ERIGtfTBILL AfID jWEATIIER IS HOTTEST

LIONEL D.GORDON VED SINCE JUNE 1907

RIOE'I PARENTS. PERFORM!

CEREMONV HERE.

(if iiKiib Intrreal to (iregiHi City
4.1. ... - - - k. . I Ul.. U .

a

I

wmm mi farvia n . . Tuelay af.erm-.- nv i.e.,...,..,. . 1.L- -.1 ii r. .,,lfr""
U.r.hfietd. The wed.llru. a urelt "' "'-- a p q- -

oleuii.lied al the' lrnt B',,k' arly five degreea high

h .me of the e parrnla Jdr. ander than on July J and Ihe for
Mr a If I'. llrtghtMII We.it.ty evei
lug at
ry, of

l' 0 l k. 'lev II K. Ir
ortland. Ueed III inidrmali '

ring eenbe In performing Ihe cere I

VEARI

I I A - - .1.1- - L. I '"' ". r., mail- . Ii. ..ill. I..
.Ming of lh brfd. . parenta In! b,,n f''"'4 00 Jun IS J"1'

I'ttnnaylvanla. I Norihweetern Oregon'a hlgheat lm
The bride .harming In gown Pralur ae down by the official

of white meteor. with! vrmment recorda la 102, reached on

ihantllly and pearta, her tell waal July 23. ll, and July 30.

held in place with a airing of pearla. It la not believed that th preeent
ulla allpper formed part of j heat wave will continue more than

iroeaeau. bee bwi'iuet waa three or fcir daya aa wether hlatory
brlde a r.-- ea and whlt.a.e peaa. Ao , rt of b. ,,, fc., ,

'i. . wu.LI.e. m.0 ammtm aa, ai al ..! - .fteru-- To. k

bill of the bride, was maid of
honor. Hhe waa attrardte In a Nile
grten meteor dreae and

peaa.

1'reredlng Ihe rrrvuiony and as the
bride and her maid of honor were de
scending the atalra. Mlaa l.ula Walk
er aang "At Dawn." They were met
at the approacu of parlor by the
groom and hla brother. Km!!, who act-

ed aa beat man and on entering the
parlor, Mra. Vlolette Cordon Wright
and Mlai 4Torenc Grace played

wedding mar h. The biid- -

ard .1 ,ir1 nrorMded to an IniDrovlaed

altar of ferns and white roars. Inter-
mingled with aatln at reamer, where
the wedding ea performed.

Mra. Gordon la the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. If. P. Drlghtblll. her father
la a bualness man of Oregon

haa resided here for the past ten
yean, coming from Harrlsburg. I'a..
her birthplace, where ahe attended the
primary department of the Illinois
Kastern school. After coming to this
city ahe entered Oregon City high
school and graduated with the class!
of 1910. She la prominent In musical.
circles and Is a popular society mald:i
she atudled music under Frank Jtltchlej
of Portland. She was also a teacher
for three terms In Oregon City schools
where won much faror.

Mr. Gordon bora In Glen wood.
Iowa. He resided In Oregon City a
number of year and later went to
Marshfleld. Oregon, where he and bis
brother Harry, are atlll In buslneaa.

After the marriage aervlce a recep
tion was held at Ihe Hrlghtblll home
for the fifty Invited guests. The din-

ing room, living room and parlor were
a mass of choice flowers and ferns.

The out of town guests Included:
Rev. and Mra. G. K. Harry and daugh-

ter, Helen, of Portland: Mr. and Mra.
John Ferris and daughter. Nellie, of
Gresham; Miss Ixiulse Huntley, ot
Portland: Dr. and Mrs. Lee liequeatb.
of Portland: Miss Marybelle Meldrum
M- -. and Mra. C. E. Stewart. Arthur
Marquam, Charles Leonard. Miss Lil-

lian Griessen, Misa Vlolette Johnson,
all of Portland.

The brlde'a bouquet was caught by

Miss Vlolette Johnson, of Portland.
Following the wedding the heautl- -

ul presents received by the bride, con- -

en miles of distribution mulns and o( cllt glw and havl
mo-lim- e pipe inim ton aumii rora aj cnlM were

week 15,

re

over

firms
occupa-

tions.

Ice

the
the

the
the

nil

her

slater

pink
sweet

the

ahe

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon left for Port
land Wednesdny evening and were ac-

companied by Misa Evelyn Harding
and Jack Hiisrh. ot this city, as far as
thnt place. They will tnke a short
trip before going to housekeeping In
Marshfleld.

OTTO STAUB WORTH

SEVERAL THOUSAND

Otto Staub. the Swiss, who was com-

mitted to the Insane asylum this week
after he offered his lif'i for the Hill
murder, is worth between (2000 and
j:!000 In cash, according to Christ
opher J. Haves, a Portland attorney,
who in town investigating the
case.

Hayes represents the Geneva Dairy
company and brought to Oregon City
a i20 gold piece which Staub threw In
one of the company's wagons he
was on lils way here. The wagon was
driven by Antone Schless who turned
the money over to his employer. The
gorld piece waa deposited hero with
County Treasurer Dunn by dayea.

Staub holds a certificate of deposit
In a Portland hank and has several
hundred dollars in the Portland Post
al SavinsB bank, according to Hnyes.
Staub has one brother oh tha Pacific
coast but his exact location ha not
been leaned.

STREET WORK WILL

BEGIN ON JULY 24

The paving of Main street will begin
next Saturday, said Mayor Jones Sat
urday following a conversation be
tween W. H. Worswlck, who in
town earlier in the week, and the ex
ecutive. It was announced at a coun
cil meeting Wednesday night that the
work would probably begin about the
middle of next week

Mr. Worswlck with Joseph Penso

LOS ANGELES. July wa n 0rcKn C" Thursday to select

ing his previously announced intention a location for the paving plant which

the Portland Heavers! u" " "c, ",,u " 0,10 u"to refuse to join
in

his

and

his

Hhe

the river bank near Eighth street was
picked. The machinery will probably
be here within a few days and work
will be begun at once toward assembl-
ing it. '

REPORT OF TRADE CIRCULATED

CLEVELAND, Ohio. July
that the Cleveland American

league club planned to trade Outfield-
er Joe Jackson and Shortstop Chap
man to the Washington Senators for
McBride. Moeller. Moreand and Boeh- -

J ling were freely circulated here today
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Clouds were already beginning
form Tuesday afternoon and the com
Ing of clouds means cooler weather,
according District Forecaster
Irake.
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LAKEVr'OOD HOI IS

10

When Mrs. J. E. Gellnnkle returned
to her home at LakewooJ on the inter-urba- n

carllne at 2 o'clock Tuesday aft-

ernoon, she found that her home had
been looted. From basement to attic,
every looee article bad been examined.
Clothes were scattered over the floor,

drawers opened and every corner of

the house searched.
Hut not one article was taken. Mrs.

Gellnskle checked over her belongings
to find that nothing was gone.

Sheriff Wilson waa called and with

In a short time was at the Gelinskle
borne. He spent half of the afternoon
and part ot the night at Lakewood and
Mllwaukle, endeavoring to locate the
man responsible for the latest of a se-

ries of daylight robberies In the north
ern part of the county. It Is not known
at exactly what time the house was
robbed as Mrs. Gelinskle had not been
home for several days.

r - - -

CANADIAN ATHLETE

IS ITOR HERE

F. Nelson Smith, prominent in Can-

ada as athletic promoter. Is visiting
In Oregon City for a few days. He
has a wallet full ot documents con
nected with his former athletic

His first runner was William J.
Sherring, of Hamilton. Canada, who
won the Olympic marathon at Athens,
in 1906. Later he was manager of
John D. Marsh, the Welsh rirnner, for
more than two years. Mr. Smith
brought to Winnipeg from England
Fred Appleby, the only man who beat
Alfred Sbrubb In England.

He has spent most of his time dur
ing the last few years In the western
states and in Ilritish Columbia. The
visitor has captured many prizes in
Canuda for speed skating and has
played in many fast hockey teams.

I

E

Fred Myers, well-to-d- o landowner of
the Marquam district la made defend-
ant in a suit for $913 filed in the cir-

cuit court by T. G. Garrett, who holds
a lease on property owned by Myers.
Dlmlck & Dimick and Will Mulvey ap
pear for Garrett.

Garrett claims that he holds a
lease on part of Myers' property and
that, their contract does not expire un
til next October. Early in the year,
Garrett alleges, be was forced to take
his wife to Molalla for medical treat
ment and left the farm for a short time
after securing the consent of Myers.
During his absence, the plaintiff says,
Myers put a new tenant on the place,
appropriated material belonging to
Garrett and took advantage of crops
planted by Garrett.

The value of the crops is estimated
at $7S4 by Garrett. In a second cause
of action, Garrett asks for $129 al-

leged to be due for labor performed.

TUSCANIA ESCAPES SUBMARINES

NEW YORK, July 19. Passengers
of the Anchor line steamer Tuscanla.
arriving here today, evpressed the be-

lief that their vessel dashed between
two submarines, avoiding a possible
attack off Ireland, while en route from

SOUTH UK LI
SUBCONTRACTOR

SUES M 5000

OREGON rNCINItHINQ A CON-

STRUCTION COMPANY DE-

PENDANT IN COURT.

FIRM rOUND PROffTS UKCE B
BROKE C0.YTRACT SAYS PlACfTOT

Guy Wallace Alligas en 111.000 Job
Ha Would Racalv tUSO Claar

Profit Action Baaed on

Alltgad Braach.

Guy U Wallace, of Portland, who
bold a autwontrart for laying all tho
pipe In Ihe aoutb fork water project
Tuesday filed a suit In the circuit
court agalnat Iho Oregon Fnglneerlng
& Conatnitilon company, alleging
breach of contract. Wallace aska for

j2u0, which he claim would have
been hla profits In caae th contract
waa carried out.

Wallar and the Oregon Engineer-In- g

A Conatructlon company signed a
contract April t, 1915. under the
term of which the former was to lay
131. ISO feet of pipe, tho entire line, at
10 cents a foot. The defendant waa
to supply all material delivered and
delivery was to begin May 15, Wallace
claims.

Hut after the contract wa signed.
Wallace say, the contracting com
pany began to add new restriction
and conditions which made the com-
pletion of tho contract almoat Irnpoe--

Ible. The plaintiff allege that the
Oregon Engineering ft Construction
company demanded be guarantee the
Una from all defecta, cave-I- and
breaks until the. South Fork commis-
sion took over the line. This wa Im-

possible. Wallace claim, a be had
no authority to Inspect thi material
and pipe which the contracting com-
pany wished him to guarantee.

At 10 cent a foot. Wallace figure
that be would receive $13,125 for the
job. He say that he could lay the
line for 6 cent a foot, leaving a profit
of $5,250. the amount of the suit

The complaint was prepared In the
office of Thomas Manniz. Portland
attorney. A clerk from bis office, who
was familiar with the case, filed the
paper Tuesday afternoon and Intimat-
ed that in case the matter goes to trial
that Wallace would show that the Ore-
gon Engineering ft Construction com-
pany put on unreasonable restrictions
In order to force Wallace to break the
contract When the local firm saw
that the pipe could be laid for 6 cents
a foot, plans were made Immediately
to take the work away from Wallace
so that the Oregon Engineering
Construction company could save this
fat profit, the clerk said.

Neither Charles Parker or J. A. Mof-fat-t.

of the Oregon Engineering &

Construction company, were worried
Tuesday night when told of the suit
and said that Wallace's sase would not
last long when taken to court Wal-

lace is not even a contractor, but an
attorney, they said, nnd Engineer
Rands and the water commission pre-

vented them from" carrying out the
contract with Wallace, they stated. A

clause in the contract between the
South Fork commission and the Ore
gon Engineering & Construction com
pany provides that all
must be approved by the commission
and its engineer: The fact that the
engineer did not approve the contract
takes the responsibility from their
shoulders, the contractors say.

SUIT OF SON AGAINST

FATHER NON-SUITE- D

A motion for a voluntary non-sui- t,

which was granted In the case ot Ed-

ward Hughes against Ellis Hughes
s filed In the circuit court Thurs-

day. Circuit Judge Eakln, of Astoria,
granted the motion.

Ellis Hughes and his mother, Mra.
Pheobe Hughes, alleged that the plain-
tiff paid household bills when Edward
Hughes was financially unable to
meet them. Several merchants were
said to have assigned claims to Ellis
Hughes, raising the total' amount al-

leged to be due to about $900. Paul
Fisher and O. W. Eastam represented
the plaintiff and J. E. Hedges, the'

The complaint contained 16 causes
of action, each one being a separate
claim. They are: Edward Hughes.
$544.45; H. P. Brightbill, $46.25; F. H.
Blane. $12.50; Dr. C. H. Meissner, $16;
J. L. Dun mi re, $C39; Farr Brothers,
$17.25; C. I. Stafford, $4.81; Mrs. M.
Mayo. $7; Charles White, $24.05;
Huntley Brothers, $32.31; L. Adams.
$15.S7; G. Hnge, $1.40; Alldredge Gro-
cery, $77.30; L. J. Lageson, $13.65,
and G. Englebrecht. $6.80.

ARE YOU FEELING FITT

Do you envy the man or woman
of untiring energy, strong body and
happy disposition? All these depend
upon good health, and good health is
impossible wben the kidneys are weak,
overworked or diseased. Foley Kid-
ney Pills act promptly and help the
kidneys filter the blood and cast out
the poisonous waste products that
cause sore and swollen muscles and
joints, backache, rheumatism, and the

Liverpool. Offlcera of the Tuscanla symptoms that give warning of dang-refuse- d

to confirm the story told by erous kidney and bladder ailments,
the passengers. Jones Drug Ca (Adr.)


